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UserInfo.getDisplayName( ).equals( "" ) is returning false I'm running into a strange error while
trying to compare the user display name. user.getDisplayName( ) is returning "James Ting", whereas
userInfo.getDisplayName( ).equals( "" ) is returning false. What is going on here? Here's my code
UserDetails user = (UserDetails)
SecurityContextHolder.getContext().getAuthentication().getPrincipal(); String
currentUserDisplayName = userInfo.getDisplayName( ); if( currentUserDisplayName.equals( "" ) ||
currentUserDisplayName.trim( ).isEmpty( ) || currentUserDisplayName.equalsIgnoreCase( " " ) ) { //
Handle the case of the user being authenticated } else { // Handle the case of the user being
unauthenticated } A: Well, it turns out that it was the result of a bug in Spring. The getDisplayName
method had a bug that caused it to always return the value "James Ting", no matter how it was
passed into it. It was fixed in Spring 3.1, and I had it set to 3.1.1. 5 Tips to Make a Budget Work for
You If you’re like most couples who have been married for more than a few years, you have learned
how to divide your time and responsibilities when it comes to your money. In marriage, you have to
find a way to go it alone and not always expect your spouse to act on your behalf. Be careful though,
because after you have been married for a while, you know the person you are dealing with and you
can tell what their attitude is towards money. You might be embarrassed to admit that you would
never take a hit to your spouse’s feelings because you’d rather deal with the problem yourself, but
the truth is your finances are just as important as your spouse’s. And you should treat them equally
if they are just as important to you. That doesn’t mean you have to spend the same amount of money
every week, but it does mean you both have to be on the same page regarding spending money and
saving money. As
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